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EASTER GIFTS TO HOSPITAL

Garden Club Oivei Some Perennials
to Methodist Institntion.

MANY BOX PARTIES FOR OPERA

Jiilln Xnul to Marry t York Mini
MIm Ilnnimnml to Weil Colorado

Man Affnlrn for llrown-Dick- er

VntiMnir Inrt- -

Social Cnlenrtar.
St NDAY Kastor day. Clef club recep-tio- n

nt Hotel Iyal for the Flontaley
quartet. Jim Daphne Peters, supper

arty for Alkw Iicrttia Dlekey and Mr.
H Hromtleld-Uron- n and members of
wedding party. MIm --Marlon Kuhn.

supper for MIm Mildred Halo
of tnver.

M'iNDAY-Ml- M Katherlne Thumrocl and
Miss Mary Uurlsley, theater party and
upnr for Hiss Dlekey. Fibnwiiey quar-tr- t

oncert. fciibscrlptlon dlnper-danc- e

at i ountry dun. Mrs. Halph reter.
turn neon. J. K. W. club, luncheon at
Uyal, followed by Orphcum party,
i rexhton law at dance. Turpln 8 acaU-m-

1'ralrte l'ark Whist club. Ui
Kane club dance. Chamber .

TIKSDAY-Thea- ter pin-tie-
s for Mary

rJarden In Thai." Mrs. J. J. Dlofcey.

dinner for Miss Dickey and her wed-
ding part. nahth and iMt Tuwday
Morning Mcslcale, Mm. P. A. Jan.
Mr K. McQrew, luncheon. Mrs.
M. Milian Harding, luncheon for Mis
IM'-ke- Mr. O. J. lngwersen. ten.

Pnrlt Needlwrnft club.
dancing party at Chamber . MM.

Harriet Wilcox, evening J1- -

""lnC,V KPNBPDAY-Urown-- nn

catnrarni. ''".. "SLh t
.Ml-Jl-

L wl.iinir at Mead,
Prame Vark tfng. .foronaJo d.no-in- n

party. Turirfn'a. ft itt
ft? c

Metropolitan hall. W. C. cn"-- i

SE YnurV.$ ncad- -V.
iarK ciuo.

4 P m.

Assembly

was the Inspiration tor an
fnuVoal. but unNI, offering by the

club presented a num.Wen club. The
perennial flowering Plants and

Shrubs to the Methodist Bpi-co- pa I ho.-$-

.Thto hospital
for the grounds.

now. and tho ttnwUcomparatively
will add much to tho

tfMaie and flower,
'Wutv and surroundings of

Jiid doubtless this summer the patients,
directors and residents

oMhVhU'tal .III nPPr-'.a- to thtalRUr
oi't Mrs C. B. Jiusun is -

of the club, and the committee In charge
J

of tho affair. wd aeuviu ""--a- re

Kountxe. Mrs II. P.
Mrs. Luther U

Whllmore and Mrs. Orgo Palmer.
' rif

Box Parties for Opera. C.
Grand opera 1. every city Is not only a.

rare treat; but Is one of tho big society

evonta ot tho local season. In Qhlcago

and In. New Yorfe during the opera season

an evening U not well begun unlet. on

act or two ot tho obertf is seen first. One

essentials In the equipment, of a.

Successful hoste. Is a box at tho opera
?or one or two night, a wc. wliara the

time between dinner and .upper or th a
.beginning of the awembly can

Society in Omaha ha. token to the
opera and will turn out Tuesday for
-- Thaie." which VU1. bo'fitven. by the Chi-can- o

Oraml Opera company with Mary

Uarden In the title role. Among those who

Will have boxes are:
W, II Buchoix, P, P. JCIrkendaJI,
Ward Burgrs. '. D. McHUBli.

John A McShane,P. CrofooUU M. Mpt)emunGeneral Orenvllle Kdgar
Dodge. M. C. Peters,

Luther Drake. O. W, Wattles,
C wni Hamilton. John U Webster,
Ueorge a. josun,

tor Brown-Dioke- y Wedding Party.
The first ot the large spring weddings

will he that of MlM Be,rtha Dickey,

daughter ot Mr. J. J. Dlokey, to Mr.

Harold BromfleW-prpwi- v , which takes
place Wednesday evening at Trinity
cathedral.

Preceding that many social affair, will
fee. given, beglnntng With a supper- - thU
evening at the home ot Miss Daphne
retew, who U to be one of thi brldos-mald- a

and who returned home this morn
Ing from a trip to ftew qrljn and'te
south. Monday evening two ot tho other
brldcmnald. Miss Mary BUfkley' and
Miss Katherlne Thummel will glvo a
theater party, to heirJ-,'Robl- Hood," fol-

lowed by supper at the Omaha club.
Monday, Mrs. Italph Peters will Btte A

luneheon. Tuesday Mrs. MaoMlllan. Hard
log will entertain at luncheon for Miss
Dickey, ahd that evening the're will be
the wedding rehearsal and a dinner given
hy Mrs. Dickey for tho wedding party.

Mr. I.yolo Dickey of Tulsa, Ok!., 1.
coming to Omaha for the wedding of his,
ulster, Mliu Bertha Dlcttey. Mr. Dickey
formerly lived here and has many old
friend to welcome him. Another out-o- f-

toWn guest at tho Brown-Dicke- y wedding
Will be Mr. VT. II. Wallace of Chicago,
Hi) aunt ot the bride.

Carter-Hammo- Engagement.
The engagement I. announced of Mis.

Qllve Hammond, daughter ot Dr. and
Mrs. J Chadwick Hammond, to Mr.
Eugene Lamar Carter ot Monte Vista,
Col. Miss Hammond la In Denver, where
one spent the winter visiting her sister.

The bride-to-b- e Is a prominent member
of tho Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and
ha manr friends here. She attended the
I'jilverstty of Nebraska.

Mr-- Carter attended Kansas university
and Is a member of Phi Kappa Psl fra-
ternity. He Is connected with the First
National bank of Monte Vista.

The wedding will take place In the fall
iod they will reside In Mont Vista.

Prominent Aotress to Wed,
'Mrs. M O. Nasi announces tho en

segment ot her daughter. Miss Julia
Mag), to Mr. Ctadden Jame. ot New York
City.

Mrs. Nagt and her sister, Mis. Frieda
Lsnxc, will leave Monday for Galveston.
Ttx,, where the wedding will take place
ttfe latter part ot the week. Miss Nagl
l well known In. Omaha, having received
her early education here. She was
graduated from the University of Ne
br&aka with Phi Beta Kappa honors, after
which she went to. New York City, where

he filled prominent roles in higher class
pliyi In which she achieved marked suc-- ,

It wss here ahe met Mr. James.
wh? Is one of the director and Droml.
rnt!y connected with the Vltograph com-rn- y

of America.
After a wedding trip ot three months

they will reside In New York City.

jjenefit Mualcale,
Ii"or (he benefit of the St. Mary's

Avenue Congregational church, . jmusicale
Will be given May It Thostf taking part
wjlj be. Mrs. Mabelle Crawford Welpton,
Mrs. E!o!e Wood Mllllken, Mica Adelyn
Wool, Mi JJada West and Mlis BloUe
Vest The palroneeses w)U Include. Mrs-dawe- s:

M. N. Wood. O. W. Megeath, J.
VT, Griffith, JU jr. punning. W. J. Con- -

Bromfield-Brown-Dicke- y Wedding Party

- "Miss Bertha Dickey.

noli, Ocorgo Payne, J. I Baker. A 1!.
33uiin, Julia Krcoman, C. 8. Hnywani,
T. W. Austin. C. IS. Bates. Ocorxo Day.

N. Blohards. O. Hulbert. II. W.
Mobcrly, U. II. Howland, Ii A. Benson.

Ho Summer Abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. QUmore will

sal) July 31 to spend six weeks In Europe.
lllght Hv Bishop MeQovern of Chey-

enne Is expected In Omaha Monday or
Tuesday1, Blshbp McOovcrn will remain

few days In the city and will then
leavo. for Now York, from where he will
sail for JSuropo tho latter part of April.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Baldrlgo and son,
Malcolm, nro planning to go abroad In
July, Uio latter returning, with his fnther
in tlmo fit- - collogo in" tllo fall, while Mrs.
Buldrlgo will remain In Purls to study
lYencli. fqr two or throe months longer.

With the Visitors,
Airs. li. J. Herzog and. Miss Pay Xorena

Ilerzog of XJncpln will spend ten daya as
the guests or Mrs. Samuel Katz.

Mrs. C. 13. Craln of Springfield, O., Will
arrive In a. few day. to visit her .mother,
Mrs. 14 "Wakeley. Mrs. Craln I. at pres
ent In Kansas City visiting friends, and
will remnln thore over Enstor.

Miss Beverly of England, tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Dempster fdr'sov-era- !

weeks, Is now with Mis. Janet and
MUa May Wallace for tho month of
April. Miss Beverly wilt return to the
Dempster homo again later.

For the Future.
A' banquet 'will bo given April S In

the parlors of First taethodlit Episcopal
church.

Members of the Bin Lasaro club will
ciVu an Informal dancing party Monday
'evening. April SO, at Turptn's academy.

Mrs. Harry Doorly will give a children's
dar.clng party next Saturday from 4 to 7

for her children, Katharine and Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs. John Louis Neble will

entertain at a dancing party at Turpln's,
April S3, for their daughter, Ann, In
honor of Miss Helga Rasmusfien, a June
bride.

Tho Columbia dub will entertain Wed-
nesday afternoon at their hall. Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets. Mrs. William
MeKenna and Mrs. Elisabeth Ness Will
be the hostesses.

Box Parties.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan will give a

box port) Monday evening to hear
"Robin Hood" at the Brand els. Mr. P. M.
Smith will also havo a box party Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Zahrung will bring
a party ot friends up from Lincoln and
occupy a box at the Sunday evening per
formance.

Luncheon at Loyal.
The J. P. W. dub will entertain at

luncheon at the Hotel Ixyal Monday, fol
lowed by u matinee party at the Orpheum.
Decoration, will be carried out In yellow
and black, the club colors, yellow daffo
dils on a black background being used.
The last meeting ot the club was held
Thursday ut tho homo ot Mrs. E. W,
Sherman, Dundee. The club will be enter
tained In two weeks by Mrs. D. II. Weir.
The members are:

Meadamea Meadames
E. O. Ames. Earl Sherman,
M. W. Alexander, H. Schroeder,
A. P. Billings, Jr. A. Uoddard.
Martin Huehler, Thomas Swift.
Austin Dodds, N. H. Seller,
Thurma Ellis. Carl Wilson.
C. L. Uunbeck, D. II. Weir.
Charles Hubbard, Ouy Shlpherd,

Tuesday Horning Musical.
!An attractive program will be presented

before the. Tuesday Morning Musical club
at the last meeting of the season Tues
day' at the residence ot Mrs. F. A. Nash,
Part first ot the program will 'bo given
by Miss Herzog and consist, ot two
group of English, German and French
songs, and part veeond will bo a rendition
of Max Helnrtch. piano vetting to
"Magdalena, or the Spanish DueL" Mrs.
Cornelius will be ths reader and Mrs.
Herzog of Lincoln will be at the plana.
Mrs, Samuel Katz has charge ot the pro
gram.

To Attend Many Fetes,
Miss Carmellta Chase ha. gone to Chi-

cago to attend the wedding' ot a class-m- at

at Bryn Mawr, Miss Lorain Meade
of Evatston, III , which taltu plac on
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Wednesday. She will bo present at a
number of pre-nuptl-al affairs, among
which Is n. luncheon at tho Blackstone
hotel Saturday. From Chicago Mlsa Chase
will leave for Bryn Mawr to attend tile
May day fete, which la held once In four
years, and to be presont at the reunion
of tho class ot 1911, with which she grad-
uated. Miss Chase will spend somo time
In the east and will be In Toledo in June
tor the wedding of her brother, Clement
E. Chase, and Miss Helen Kcleey.

Birthday Tea.
Mrs. Charles 8. Blgutter will be at home

Informally Wednesday afternoon at her
home from 3 to C:30 o'clock In honor of
the ninety-secon- d birthday ot her grand-
mother, Mrs. William Rothschild. No In-

vitations will be Issued, but friends ot
Mrs. Rothschild and the hostess will call
Informally to congratulate the guest ot
honor. Pour daughters of Mrs. Rothschi-

ld-Mrs. Samuel Katz, Mrs. Mattte
Jacobson, Miss Annabelle Rothschild and
Mrs. It J. Herzog will aoslst In receiving.
Another daughter, Mrs. Alexander Pol- -
iocx, m in Havana, Cuba, others as-
sisting will be Mrs. J. B. Katz, Mrs. Isa- -
dor Zelgler, Mrs. Hattls Rubel, Miss Flor
ence ICramor ot Madison. S. D., and Miss
Fay Herzog ot Lincoln.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. P. W. Blair entertained fifteen

Uttlo girl. In honor ot her daughter's.
Helen, ninth birthday, Friday afternoon
from till E o'clock, at her home, 2SU
North Twentieth street. The table and
floral decoration, wero carried out with
an .Easter effect Those present were;

Misses Misses
Helen Mulh Theresa Beers,
Bva Blxby, Mollis Nepers,
Pauline Hartnett, Violet Johnson,
Vivian- Lawrence, Esther Peterson,
urace Eiungwoou, Elizabeth 11 Mrs,
Marie Illxby, Georgia Reels,
Elizabeth Mulr. Helen Blair.
Jessie Backenson,

Coronado Dancing Party.
The Coronado Dancing club will enter

tain at a dancing party Wednesday even- - '

Ing, April 15, at TUrptn'a academy. These
dances have been very popular with
the Cretghton university and high school
sets, because of the newest dance, and
elaborate electrical decoration, which are j

'features of thto club a dancing parties.
May 1 they will hold an oriental May
party. Arrangement, are In charge of
Measrs. George Buchart, William Nelson.
Lloyd Toland and Wayne Moore.

j

Kappa Alpha Theta. '

Mrs. Hubert Owen, who Is visiting her '

parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. McCullough,
was hosteas at an Informal tea Saturday
afternoon for the local members of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority.

Pagaloo Dancing Party,
The member, ot the Pagaloo club will

entertain at a dancing party Monday
evening at Ambrust hall.

Elder-Orm- e Wedding.
The wedding ot Mm Edna Orme,

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Orme
ot Wahoo, Neb., and Mr. Fred O. Elder,
son ot Hr. and Mrs. P. M. Elder ot New-kir- k,

Okl., formerly ot Lincoln, took, place
"Wednesday afternoon at 4 JO o'clock at

2TcLvy 33nvldey

J)apine. Thiers

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Marvin.
Rev. Frederick Rouse, pastor ot tho First
Congregational church, performed the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Elder aro
spending some time here with Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin, and will later go to New-klr- k

to mako their home.

House Party at Denison.
Miss Clara Schrtver of Denison, la., is

entertaining a hose party ot Omaha
guests for tho week-en- d. Tho party In-

cludes Misses Uarda Mildred Scott, Mar-Ia- n

Clark, June Brown and Luctlo Brown.

Birthday Surprise.
A surprise party was given Thursday

evening for Miss Esther Dcutson to oele- -
brato her birthday. Tho evonlng was
spent Informally with music Presont
were:

Misses Mlssos
Esther Denison, Myrtle Beatty,
Mabol Dcnlion. Mary Qulnby,
Carolyn Barger, .Agnes Beatty,
.nary urcwer, Mathilda Peterson.
Julia Qulnby,

juessrs. Messrs.
Oscar Denison, William Barger,
Wilbur Otis, Porter Qulnby,a rant Ooldcn, Robert Brower,
Lonol Burnett, Morgan Crawford.

Finley-Shepar- d Engagement.
An Interesting engagement announce-

ment of the weetf was the one made at
a luncheon Saturday, when Mr. and Mrs.
Q. F, Shepard announced the engagement
of their daughter, Irene Dotores, and Mr.

Dry
Cleaned

TiTffT.
Waists, '..I .SO
Waists, fancy ...,.'.... .75 Up

plain TS
Jackets, short- - 1.00
Jackets, medium 1.60

velvet ........... 3.00
Dresses, plain ... 1.S0 bp
Dresses, fancy , 2.00 up
Gloves. 10c, lEc and 25
Gloves, colored. :0o and., .f6

Robert H. Flnley. The wedding will be
celebrated In September. Both young
people are popular member of the 1910

class ot the Omaha High school. The
decorations were carried out In yellow

, . . . .i. i h mi r 1T..J
roses being used. The guests were:

MIbsc 'Misses
Elizabeth Flnley. Florence Nason, '

Floroneo Westerman liorrene I

Daisy Fry. Florence Raohman,
Ruth Dillon, Ireno Klrschstoln.
Anno Robertson. F.dltli Hamilton,
Grace Northrup.

Mrs. Francis Lont'er Morgan.
Mrs. Lynn Perry Campbell.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smalley announce

' the engagement of their daughter. Nina
Man-- , to Mr. Leonard J. Goelz of Evans- -

' Wilt?, Ind. The wedding will take place
May 12.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Neely returned

from California last Friday. I

Miss Eleanor Mackay Is spending Enster
In Richmond, Va., with relatives. ,

Alls Kate McIIugh and Miss Fitch ure;
spending the Easter holidays at Colfax
BprlnRf.

Mr. and Mrs Simon Meyer of the Troy
apartments have returned from an east-

ern trip".
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Westbrook went to

Excelsior Springs Wednesday for a week
or ten days.

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield Is expected home
today from thrco weeks In New York
and Washington.

Miss Ireno Harris has returned from
Cleveland,, O., where she visited for sev-

eral months with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foster are at Col

fax Springs for two weeks and will visit
Chicago before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Magee and chil-

dren returned Thursday from a winter
In Florida. Thoy visited New York on
their way home.

Mrs. Mary E. Byrne of Boston spent
two days with Mrs, R. E. Welch. Uavlng
Friday for Loo Angeles and other points
on the Pacific coast.

Mr. Paul Oallagher returned Tuesday
from Excelsior Springs, where he went
with his mother, Mrs. Ben Gallagher,
last week. Mrs. Gallagher will probably
remain another week.

Mrs. Walter McCormlck, who Is visit-

ing in Morrlstown. N. J., will return
about May 1. Mr. McCormlck will Jotn
Mrs. McCormlck about the twentieth ot
this In tho east, and return with
her.

Mr. M. J. Carney of Chicago arrived
here to spend Easter with Mrs. Carney,
who, with her sister, Miss Lillian Rogers
of Cltlcago, are spending some time with
their sister, Mrs. Brandels and
Mr. .Brandels.

Miss Marguerite Scott and Miss Jessie
Odell are the guests of Mies Ruth Odell,
president ot the Delta SShcta sorority ot
tho University of Nebraska, for the
week. Miss Odell won the honors ot
Phi Beta Kappa.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Rome Miller returned
last evening from California, where thoy
have enjoyed a pleasant vacation since
midwinter. They spent most of their
tlmo at Los Angeles and the ocean re-

sorts. Mrs. II. II. Waggene,r. their
daughter, was with them until a week
ago, when she returned- - to Omaha.

Personal Mention.
Mr. ana Mrs. J. E. Dayles left Saturday

for Downs, Kan., to bury their, mother,
whoso death occurred at Tulea, Okl., on
Friday evening.

Mr. Allan Parkinson, formerly ot
Omaha, has Mraln taken up his residence
here, after an absence of twenty years- -

on the Pacific coast.
General F. A. Smith leaves Monday for

Galveston and other southern points to
be krone about three months. Ho will
return to Omaha then, a ho haa accepted
the chairmanship of tho clfy planning
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Scoblo, who
have been in the bouUi for several weeks,
spent last week nt tho Hotel Wolcott, In
Now York Clty, where they went to meet
their daughter, Miss Helen Scoble, who
has been abroad for a year. Miss Scoble
will be maid of honor at tho wedding
ot her cousin, Miss Bertha Dickey, to
Mr. Harold Bromfleld-Brow- n, Wednes-
day.

"Omaha Is My Town"

Yon liked my songi bet-
ter yet 1. our

Kodak Finishing
"lOdga" Anderson 1
with n acail or bring
your film to
BUTTE 8, 179X09 BIX.,

16th and
Ssmember the Kami 1.

BERT R. KIME CO.
Zime Work 1. XTrick Is SwaUty.

Xtma Price, are Xorreot.

r s.;.- - is extremely beneficial
UieuieCta casea ot Diabetes,
f?lmi Rheumatism, Dyspepsiariuux Kidney and Liver trou-
bles and diseases requiring a special
diet. Twelve-poun- d Back, post paid,
$1.75. Special discount to dealors.

The Gluten Co., Bed Cloud, Neb.,
fcox 107, '

Dry
Cluedmars xxav.

Suits ., , --.S- Uib
Ooat .75Vests, plain liVests, fanoy ..-- , . .to
Overcoats l.JuTop Coat. 1.7b
Sweaters in
Neckties ,iw
Gloves, white , 10
Gloves, colored , . .20

Perhaps You Would
Like To Know
"WHAT it will cost you to clean your clothes before send-
ing theni to us. The prices quoted below will give you a
very good idea of our charged, iieniomber, please, that
you must bo satisfied with the work or we will accept no
pay for our services.

r.Tinefl
plain

Skirts,

Jackets,

Polrln.

month

George

rarnam.

These are only a sample of our prices: a complete price list will be
Mailed to anyone on request.

Goods received Monday are returned Wednesday, and so on throiuu
the week. We give you prompt service, but not at the expense of Quality.

.'Telephone your order and on of our Auto, will b at your dor
promptly.

THE PANTORIUM
"GOOD CLKANEHS AND DYERS."

1S15-1- 7 Joiim St. Phono Douglas 003
N. B. Wo pay express one way on out-of-to- orders amounting to

J100 or more.

ANNOUNCEMENT
of especial interest concerning our

purchase of the stocks of the

HENRY SIEGEL STOCK
As previously ann0Unced we scoured

a great numbtr of the departments from
the Sitgel stocks at enormous concea-sion8- ,

but were unsuccessful in seouring
other departments, as they brought
higher prices in the auction than we felt

warranted in paying.
But in order to make this a sale whioh should em-

brace every department in this store and fill every xoant
of every home we gave these instructions to our Neio
York office:

Go Into tho market and secure the biggest borgaliiA
you K)SfiIbly can. Do not healtate to buy any quantity
however large, as long ns tho morchandlso is right
nnil the prices low enough.

The result of these instructions aro showing up now.

A date season' and other unfavorable circumstances
made it necessary for a great many high grade manu-
facturers to unload their overstocks. In many instanctn
it was a question with them how to get cash quickly.
They, therefore, were eager to dispose of their stocks at
a great sacrifice to the Brandois Stores, knowing that
they would get their money immediately instead of hav-

ing to wait for it 60 or 90 days, as is customary with
most mercantile establishments.

We cannot vet announce the details, but from tho
general descriptions we
secured are so great that from tho basement to the top
of tliis establishment wo should be able to offer our cus-

tomers the greatest values in the history of this oity.
Among other messages received is one from our cloak and
suit buyer telling us of a number of sample lines bought
at a fraction of their regular prices. The details of this N

purchase will be announced later
When these goods are ready we veilI announce a

series of bargain sates without precedent. Watch
for them! Watch the papers!

"Who Makes Your Gowns "
is not nearly so important a ques-
tion as, "What corset do you wear?"

When you see a woman with natural, graceful lines
you may rest assured that she has secured these lines by
the aid of a soft knitted, boneless corset, such as

Bien Jolie
Grecian Treco Corsets
Suppleness, beauty of figure and hy-

gienic comfort cannot be more naturally
combined than thru' wearing the Gre-

cian Treco corsets, which have an indi-

viduality all their, own.
Mrs. Norton, the professional society

dancer, who dances every afternoon in
our Green Room, takes groat pleasure in wearing the Gre-

cian Treco Tango model, which permits unhampered com-

fort and freedom of movement, $3,00 to $15.00.
B. & J. Brassieres mold and support the figure above

tho waist line. a.cona noor

The New Hair Goods Styles

can
knots,

$1.50 20 and 22
in. switcn- -

es,
day r. 85c

New
all 1914

tor
halls, etc.;

COc
I C

store spring
with 9

to
n

twelve
to worth 25c;

--j
halt price, ...

have received, the bargains

$3 24-i- n. Triple $5 26-l- n.

Wavy Switches,. wavy

$1.85 I $2.45
The New Twin Wave,

ot
coiffures, for women with
scanty hair, ?o Rfleasily arranged eP.Ovf

of nat-
ural wavy hair, 18 Inches
long, extra tf. Q(5
heavy, at ... P A ZiJ

New silk stripes,
and floral for

a wide selection,
with new cutout
worth up to 30c; inMonday, roll

10 patterns of our regular
Sc can be used for

kitchens, with
borders to match, o
roll

New papers in soft
ot tan, brown, green

and light colors; regular 30o
papers; priced for

roll

A Big Special Sale
Triple Head are most desirable, as they

beworn for any headdress; braid, new
tango any attractive dressing. They're

as to texture and

wavy

latest
28 and 30-ln- ch

Stem Wavy Switches, $7
value, Mon- - d0 vC
day PflO

The Britain Permanent
"Wavy Triple Switches,
guaranteed to retain the
natural color, 4& aa

value. J0UU
First Quality Convent Wavy Hair dfatons, $10 value. Monday's special sale price

Important Sale of Wall Paper
Our stock 6f new Spring Wall Papers is most com-

plete. We aro showing tho latest and best designs of
domestic and foreign manufactures. Our salesmen
thoroughly competent and can suggest many artistic
ways of decorating your rooms.

imported oatmeal pa-
pers, styles and col-

ors. Very sultablo living
rooms, reception
regular grades; typj
Monday, roll

Parlor, dining room and
papers, all new

colors, and 18-in- ch

borders match; regular
15c grad, Monday,
roll DC

New Scotch oatmeal fig-
ured papers patterns

select from;
Monday at Just OJt

roll 1m2v

Triple
Switches,

ono fashion's

Transformation,

self-ton- e

papers, suitable
bedrooms;

borders;

papers bed-
rooms and

3C
gold

shades

specially
Monday,

14C

Switches
all-arou-

abso-
lutely guaranteed sanitation.

Triple

U0.00
Transform- -

aro


